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ieistrlUltg. as if this last consideration had some weight with him. . , * Every sensation !*
* there's something in і hat. Wall—come—we’|l ' * Oh nnw exp

THE PHILOSOPHER M AltlllED. e'en follow the ways of this absnrd world for once- ! reasonable. Suppose yon asked me why
But Amelia, mind one thing; we'll hate none of ; bear bacon, for ius'ente. ! can tell you. Thai j progress

( From Dangle» Jerrold» Magazine.) «bftt willy silver twist about our c*rds. That і» a 1 which mattes me feel nausea. 1 can’t bear Bnrn„ | ltewood ar.d having been convicted of Inch
When a philosopher marries, ail the people of hta piece of fiddk faddlo. not only imbecile, but to me , makes me feel nausea. Therefore I cent bear ! ue»mn Whet fnik>w» was mer,cooed m eormec-

«cipiainlance combine to laugh et him. Why f If disgnsjingly vulgar. ’ . bacon.’ iim, wiih thw plot—v:z , that, n# soon ns the pre-
there anything incompatible in philosophy with ' Do you think an V was Amelia’s answer, mn ' No mors ran !.’ answered Mrs. Crotch. j cim. disclosure# made to Lord Harmwbv m the park
philogyny ; m the love of wisdom with the ipve of tone which rather inclined her lover to doubt whe ; ' What do yon mean f* ; ihc numbers me! to determine noon their course
woman t "The wisest man the world e'er saw" ther her advocacy of cards and bride-cake arose ’ Why that horrid Bacon that yoo a re always | Some were for going to dinner at Lord llarrowbv’#
appears to have thought otherwise ; and Socraies, . from motives strict policy. Bridé cake and cards, looting.’ in ,he fjre ,,f ,t иц. They reasoned thus that it
as well as Solomon, wee a husband. Whether, however.—though by no means with the good-will ; • Oh—pooh!' exclaimed the philosopher. ' wh»i • eeimed so desperate, that
indeed, either the Hebrew or the Grecian sage, | of Crotch—were nrdéred. 'І! will cost of,’ he ,# that і» the purpose. J wirii I could mske yon I unless the conspirator* actually can
evinced hie usual d-screiion in his particnlar choice | thought. ’• just three guineas more to he [parried understand the nature of a syllogi-fn ' l rowby'a house . ilu.i they therefore
may be qnoshvticd ; and a doubt may be raised i than 1 had Calculated. In what can we feirencb j • You won't make me understand dii
whether they married in their wisdom, or "in spite ; *o ni^et the loss?’
of it. Still.there is the fact, that ihe two longest ; Nothing remarkable occnrrad at their marriage. j ,.„ия n,7;v., .............«... —«=,.=» , ...» v«n .»e»-t г»иміпп* eiw uispos-
headed invidnnls of the human race have recoin- I except the circumstance of the bndeigroom begging • Then ifyou do. why do you ask " she replied. | ed to make the plot appear so very hornlle. rniv
mended matrimony by their example To those | a relation of the young lady’s, who was present, to « Because 1 wish yon to see why. I should have | to excite indignation, and gain strength l»v шірргеке-
we may aild Cato, Julius Ctcsar, Dr. Johnson, anti . divest himself of a large white satin how which he , proved to yon. if you had let me go on, that your iug it ; and as to their personal vefelr.'lfiot might 
other men of understanding so that we have good і wore in his coat. Adam termed it a superfluity nei j dislike to it arose front,a wroi-g feeling.' ! he secured by erming themselves, in addition to

... , . authority, at least, for snppnsing that there is noth- 1 ther useful nor ornamental, and of the nature of an і - Whnt wrong feeling 7’. : stationing proper guards in end near the honse
vnnl.i.) irlimn Ilia (/race ,оа» plctuctl to seml n* a jng essentially unwise in taking a wife. When, excrescence. This remark gave «real offence to • Venityand undue fastidiousness ' and that ii,e latter also would be the most
porie/it to the I royrietor oj Un» LriraoTUinary therefore, Adam Crotch, finding, like his first father the wearer ; and Mr. Crotch still further scandalis- ’ am not vain. I am not fastidious sobbed his : way of capping ihe whole of the ton-pi 
Mt/lirine. and namesake, that il was not good to be alone,con- cd hi« wife's relations by going to church in his wif*. and ihçn proceeded to cry piteously. i so that none might escape. Those who took

* sc*•?' is ... , , traded nmirimony with Amelia Smith, was lh»l every-dny clothes. The w<.ddi»g over. Adam, now , 8i«h were the scenes that wtra enac'i-d almost h-reiti view of the subject aaid. that his Миіеету'а
If Mr. Hot.r.owAY will undertake tot,tire you a f,у reason why all other Smiths—Amelia's kins- u married man, conducted his wife to the church- | daily liotween- Adam Crotch and hi# helpmate — ministers, being in possession of evidence to eetiefy

perfectly. i,hpn і" complete, I will under- f„ ^ excepted—and Joneses, and Browns, and Tom- door ; where he, to the increased indignaliup of the • Tliey wanted folks. Adam argued ihat steel would reasonable men that a guilty purpose en«ied. they
take to pay him *.« JUi. You may show him tins kj|Wf( comprising the world he moved in, should said relations, handed his wife into a hack cab. and answer every purpose. Mrs. Crotch insisted on ought nôt to wait fo

ЯГГГ ҐТ РПЙТІ tvn Simply because Adam was reputed a philosopher j bade the driver go to the Klepliant and Castle ; on j silver. He objected to the superfluity of a crest eriee, bet arrest il in its pro
(Signed) oi liuo* I UK I LAINU. making merry at the expense of his fathers'* son 1 It | their arrival whereat he took an omnibus and tin: re- 1 upon ihem n* taxable ; she,contended tor it as oris- lire and even hnmaniiy
ll'clbtck Abbey. May .11, 1642. j* true that the marriage of Adam was a step incon- in proceeded with his partner to Norwood, there to tuera lie. lie wanted her to u car stufT dresws ; she n.ight he endanger.d, lio iiintier what precautions

Copy of a-Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar sistent with tha^ philosophy which places the sum past the day. would have ailk. One of their bios! serions disputes were taken beforehand, if fhe rom-piraiors were al-
quia or УУкятміаяткп, K. mum burntm in Vie main chance. He married | ' 1 think,' he said, 'Amelia, we tnay as well have a | nro*e on the stibjeet of cotton pœîtel handkerchiefs, lowed to go on to the Inst step ; that ministers, rr n-

Lono Wkstmmstkh has just received Mr. Hoi.- purely for those reasons that, according to Undo lioney-duy} for the mind is so coiiniinitod that— • Wlint earthly reason.' he demanded • could there semus of eke remtude of their itMttfitmne. and
l.owav's Medicine, for which he returns him his Tohy, are "written ill the Common-Prayer Book.-' though it is rather absurd—We shall imt be дЬІе to exist for wanting any other V Slio answefed / acting hastily, but on full deliberation and advice^
best thanks. „. ^whicli. iurlmlo, we believe, no reference to the settle down till to-morrow. The'notion of alioney ■ Every reason'—but gave none. rtiust not regard pulrlic clamour, hut consign the

fjaton Hull- Chealiire. Feb. 12, 1843. Three Per Cents. • mowi is, to me, altogether it mistake, 'i'o begin Reason», however, bhe did give eccasionnly for wheie transaction to ihe judicial tnl-unals of (ho
'PHIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being Л* we have Flyled Crolch a philosopher, it lie- married life in a stylo that one cannot keep up is her wishes. She wanted a white bonnet. Why,? I country WrhoOl any delay that could he avoided. 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herb», does not comes us to explain what where his pretensions to most irrational. The heller plan is to commence Because Mrs Wjlson hud que. She desired tu have і "ltd abide the issue. This is the rourso which it
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub- that character. They consisted theoretically in a living on a moderate sc.de. and to increase our ex- Venetian blinds lor the parl -ur windows. Where- 1 xvn* known w*« adopted It was further mention-
stance. Benigif to the.tcnder infant, or to the weak- considerohln ammmt of literary, scientific, and me- pemfillire with our means.’ fore 1 Such an embellishment had been added to ed that Lord Caademagh w ns fur going tn dinner
est constitution, prompt and sure iii oradicatingdis- ««physical knowledge, and practically in a système- , Lit would be very pleasant to be at the seaside, Mrs. Blake's. .SMp^vj^iied to keep a pngc. Un in the face if it nil at the hour invited, as if nothing
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly tic course of life, bused mainly on the princip'e of though, lor a lew wee4w.' olisemwi ilm young bride, what account 7 M riHluker was going !o keep one. bad happened, and letting each gentlemen nrnr
harmless ill its opendioni and nlleeis, wlule it search- enjoying himself to the extent of his means, and re- • Undoubtedly,' answered her philosophic bus- But these arguments were Ihe minor# of syllogisms himself її he thought proper ; whilst the Duke nf
eg out and remove» Complaint» of every character, and pressing all desires that would exceed their limits, hand, ' if we could a (lord it.’ л whose major# were mm-appareut to Adam Crotch. Wellington counselled to the course that was taken,
at every stage, however long standing or deeply Thus Adam, who like many other pliiloso|Uicre was - Uh 1 hut we could afford ifmdamdear. I should || was in vain that he tried la explain to her the wa- The civilian and warrior would h«rp seem to have
rooted. rather fond of smoking, though ill the abstract lie nut mind pinching in a little wllb we rame hack.' lure nf the pc.titin prtncipii. changed place# '.—liiclartl Hush'і Haidt.nct al :he

UE THE THOUSANDS Cared by its agency preferred lluvaninili cigars to the common weed. ‘ But look here. Amelia,’ reptftd Mr. Crotch.— In the course of time Adam had sons and datigh- Court of London ■
in h її v who were on the verge of the grave fur n con we* w«»t. adapting his taste to his finance#, to con- 1 Suppose our enjoyment at the sue side to be equal (Pr,. ||M philoenphy now riieoiiniered fresh tripla,
siderablo period, (by peraeveriug in its use) have tont liilnself with u cluy pipe ; and though he had sny, to lix, ami finit of our ordinary life at home to biequiel and doctor»' lull» he was prepared for ; but 
been RESTORKH TU пі. Ai.ru дао sthi.nuth, oflcT as keen a relish of claret as any nobleinan. coufd three : then to make up for the expense of six, du |,e was not pi <• pared lor the requisition ofmonthly 
even/ other mean» failed. be very happy over a pot of porter. It was further ring for instance, the next month, we muet give up, пнГяе*. He had not counted on supernumerary

ALL DlEAiU-.S, (and whatever may lie iheii n c»nilanl maxim wiih Adam Crotch, in econo- fur the month efter that, tliiae ; which will leave us n„pkins, bibs, cope, pimilorea, ribhone. feathers, 
symptoms, liuwevor they may declare themselves. to satisfy the lesser enjoyment to the greator none al all : and then looking forward to this priva- fr0cks and trouser*. Otcm-ioual disturbance whilst
yet one cause i* common to them all. cix . a want of and always deny himsulf whnt he could best spare, lion will interfere a great deal with the enjoyment *i his studies he had expected, hut lie never thought
purity in the blond eud'flmdn) are cured by this Accordingly, if lie had to choofjy between new, that we put down at six.’ lie should be called from his Look* to rock a cradle.
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach book arid a new, coat, bis гиііг-лці to get the (look • Oh dear !* cried the Indy how this omnibus makes An expedient which he adopted to lighten tliisespe- 

whild* its Balsamic qualities clear the *tul go wilhuiit the coat і^мНГиниА indeed, compels my head ache !’ сіні burden should he recorded. It consisted in lire
blood, give tone mid energy to the nerves and mus- u» lo add, lhat when the question lay between the Arrived at Norwood, they strolled about, then adaptation of a smoke-jack to produce the required 
cles, invigorate the aysteui, and strength to Imne and inner and the miter man, lie generally decided in dined, and in the evening returned lo town. Thus motion Uni this arrangement was continually inter>

,Hw. favour of the former. It whs abstractedly much pmsi d tko first day of the philospher’s married life. fared with by the cook.
TH E AFFLICTED need not give himself up more desirable, he njaintaiued, to live well than to The paradise to which Adam Crotch led his wife Grevhmelv, too. was his rationalism outraged du 

lo despair, ae one witlieul hope, but let him make a look well, einco в regard lor appearances, as aueh. was the second heaven of » decent hidging lmuse. r;M< ihe period anloceiUml to the nativity of oarh 
proper trial оГthe Miohtv Powkrs of this astonish depends upon what we choose to think ; whereas otherwito called g iwo-pair-baek. This, however. |,„|e (;r»idi. Wlmt but whim and reprice drum 
mg Medicine, and he will aoon ba restored to the we cannot help feeling the pleasures of the pals**, whs to he merely a temporary abode, to serve until ь,„н a craving fur gingerbread, shrimps, pickled
ЬІгміпт» of lltahb Непе» he was somewhat inclined to reverse the they could find a email house, commepsnriilc with cabbage, sytiamu.. ...... i « i,„ ,i he wa»

•ГІ if I* ell,mid not be Inal in laki*» ll»i« rnrnr.l» тнжіїм of “ VUlcll th# stmiiach, pamper the hark," llwii ct*.------ »—---■ --- -C it... ..f ilm i«fl..*ible.— be rould not wtlor.l comphelire aiu|
r. Л»! S. fnllewimt Basais?•-* ^ ami he would often argue ІШ of the two wtajHisa- town. Willi such a dwelling they soon wore pro- lo hi. eternal disgrace among the neighbouring get
fiir any of the folio mg V mI ||^ 0. enictirism was by far more rtispeclablo than v*- vided ; and now arose the question of furni.hlngjt, „іре and the never enduit reproaches of Mr*.

t „пГ,nitv because, at all events there was no fallacy in whereon the philosopher discoursed ns follows:— Crotch, the brind of Burgundy m purple indelible 
Asllimas. Jrt,mdiee Y* the delight attending it. With so much of the bun • The essential point* my dear, to look to in chons wnw imprinted on his offspring a brow !
Bdiot s complaint . Л i n ‘ • . fj(Kn ,,, |,i# composition, ie it not strange, 4ng furniture are comfort and utility. We cannot Hie calculations time confounded, lna system thus
Blotches on I - , P ’ that in his inarriege, he disregarded pecuniary con- ait comfortably in inconvenient chairs ; hut so long upset, his scheme ufdomestic happiness thus hafflrd.
Bowel complaints, .V, “ * ’ sidération » Not so. His meane. though moderate, as the choir is сотЛіоШ its materials matters little. wl,at was the philosopher to do f II» had no alter-

IC."' nf rtnw.U Йіиттаїіат were enftiriènt. he eekulated. to maintain Ilia wife, We та v apply the same principles to beds, tables, native but incut down hie own expenses to the
r°ZТІГ., KeTSiTf the Urine ?nd hmiself comfortably, according to h.a notion, and flre-i-o'І ' lowest рп-іШк tnetk Me renounced wine. Iw
Coneumption, ore Throne ' of comfort, through a eyetematic Irugality, consist- • Certainly,' answered Mrs. Crotch. forswore gtog. lie relinquished even the solace of
Uebility, R refula or Kina’s Evil ina in the renunciation of ell wants of which Ihe ‘ Not but whet,’ continued Adam. 1 there i* n his pipe—he drink hi* tea without milk nr sugar— The Гнтж or Suicides.— At the inquest held
Dropsy, Stone arid Gravel ' mind can divest itself by reasoning. certain ploasnro derived by the sense of visum Irom he lived on fhe smallest amount of food that would last Friday, bv Mr. Mills, upon the foreign gentle
Dysentery, Tic Doloureus ' Now there ate two words to every bargain ; end handsome furniture, and if this can be obtained support nature. !!•* bought no new books ; his m-m who committed suicide the prenons Thursday
Erysipelas. Tumours ' Adam Crotch did not plunge into matrimony with without financial embarrassment, well am! good ; emdiea werearredhld that he might avoid arresil. A in Hampstead, by shooung himself and who was
remale Irregil ant e , .. ’ out first having inquired what Amelin would say to hut the annoyance al being hampered in circum- smell patrimony was all lint he hud lo mhaist on fashionably dressed a juror remarked h >w •mgnlar
révéra or et iHiids, \yoriul of e'l kinds ihe plan of life which he lied chalked out. Her an- stances is much more thab equivalent to such gra- This lie had thought to do by close shaving on pliil I ii we. that he should have been so particular in his
jV,e* « Weakness from whet- eweti were most saliefectory. When Adam ex- nfication.’ osophiral prinniplee. hut found him«clf obliged to j dress, which was quite new at a moment that he
H , . ^ ever ce’ntfe &C Ae plained Ю her the difference between в real and a •• There is no.doiibt about that, dear,’ said she. effect it by ah economy opposed m hie philosophy. | was so careleee about his exige nce. The co;oner
IIeaoacne, - • factitinus gratification, end asked her whether, con* • Well imw you sea love.' he pursued,v we can Our latest account of Adam Crotch represents said that, strange a* it might appear, he invariably

THERE truly valuable Pills pan be obtained et ,ell, w;,h ,rue happiness, she could despise its illu- get a set of deal chairs ai.d tables for a comparative him as meditating some .rheme for the enlargemani j observed thkt suicides were p*rtifolar|y noxious
the establishment of Professor llot.I.oWAT near ш„у phnn'om, she would reply, '• Oh yes !” with an «rifle ; we can cover Ihe chairs with what d'ye call it. of hie means, lie intend* to devote those families. •• like the Roman in the capital to adjust their mm-
Temple Bar, bmdon.^ And are sold ny PL'I EUR 1 „„j,,,,!,,,,,,, wi,ich none bill young lediee who are in and make cushions for them ourselves. We can heretofore employed on specnhnhm to huwinewe — I tie* ego Hwy fell," and that they previone to the
& TILLEY. Provincial Agents. No.'2. K,ne , |„xe can pronounce those words with. It ie true put oil-clotha on the tables mid paint their lege which , Would that he could discover ilwt stone whose j frightful еи of self destruction, put on their beet 
St. John N. B. ; James F. Ііиіе. Fredericton : Л\ . ,|1# |iext ^|,e would express sn ndmi- will make them look quite well enough : and a floor arqoi»iiiun hnaso long been ihe plulosopher»' object, rloihce. end were very carcf.it about theu perso.-a I
J. Baird. Woodstock : A lexander Lockhart, Цивео; | 0|-w F()HW| or bonnet, dnbiouslv conaielent cloth of green baize will be just as good as the best In the meantime let philosophers in general. ап<1 і adornment. The French cnl oe| (continued the
James Bock. Bend Pet і trod тс : O R 8sy»e, D»r- | wj|h ,he F,,nlIini}m ,ft which shk had just asserted ; Turkey cerpet. th.*.e if the Crotch school in particular ahmit to worthv corone-). who shot him-elfin ttie Regent's-
Chester ; John Bell, Shedisr ; John l^wm. IldU- j ^ц| |J||e jMVB t1M , ia,ge charily, ami Adam gave « Mv dear, what ere you talking about V demanded mnrrv. etudy attentively that chapter in the h.iok uf | pnik dressed himself in a new suit of clot! e«. Ann-
borough: John Currey, Canning ; and James E. 1 |,er ,il# benefit of the doubt. • She is young," he hi# wife in amaepmenx. | human nature wlmso special objvri ie wvomn. j ther gentleman pm on
Whiter BeliefIe. . ! sad to himself “ A few spots fmm that quagmire • Why that АкісмІ of mahogany end roseweod. ; - ! r>*«k»rchief et bed timer he then

In Hoses *1 JsOd. 4#6d and 7e each. i ol vanity, in which all women are educated. etUI and line carpets, in which there is no essential aJ і -------------- і the pdlow end placed it on the floor, eo that he might
I KU 1 list.- ж ІЯРіЖ N. В. Directions for the guidance of Palier tc in r,geve |(J her , blI| '|'ітві „„ted by those principles vantage, we wil| have deal tables end chairs, end і |.ite**TonK am» Reiver — Ravi«o Wisdom — fell »pr>n it when he deetrov. d life, hy blowing out

In csfsvrsr/v? I/ ri/* lifiritord егеГУ Disorder, are atfi.xed to each Box. (t4 wbose perveptmu she lias encli an apitude, wdl *gr«en baize.’ Thousands of year* ago. in one of the most ancient hie brains with a horse pistol. Upon another ocra
instance l </w//<rrr j j л j i. May 3. 1844. ________ _ _ *m.n wipe litem off She is not perfect ; whet ps»r- • I never heard of such e thing,’ exclaimed th- j of book*, the qnctmn wa» asked • Where shell 1 eion a young lady robed herself in the apparel of a

8A1XT JOHN AGENCY. .« pi g-. tel is Г but she is perfectible, as 1er ee hu^iianity can ! ladv. , wia«toiii be I'.mn.l ? and where is th* place uf under- bride, and hiving drank a fatal poiwn. calmly mcli-
------V ...  ___ 1^J a____ npeircr, rtoot Cymric b, She lies the true nrttel in her-’twill l»e e*y « Don’t you see that by eo doing we shall have ihe , standing f -end m the many works rheliteve been red upon her much, where she was shortly after

------  lo deoxidise it ” A friend might have whispered, more to eat end drink, hive, and be enabled to save ' written since men have tried in owe way Qr another ward, found a hf. less corpse These instances of
^ ot tne above comp suy it au n “ Received hy the ship Srho«»diar. from Uverpool— • N0. «> U* Crotch. Itie П diflicnlt chemisVry ; eomeihmg in case of a rainy dev ?' ю >. newer it. The ihonghtful patriarch who prop,, ; somidee' ensiety to • fill gnT^fullv" could be roui-

marriage took piece, but not altogether 
quieiiy. There were two matter* eotmecred with 
•he eveoi, on which they had в slight difference ol 
opinion el ihe outset. All other pidimiwanee hav
ing been settled. ” Adam, dear."' **id ihe betrothed,
" where sbail we ord.'f our wcdding-ceke.ittd whom 
shall we M-nd our cards to."

• A w«doing c*ke !’ exclaimed Cro ch. astonish 
ed. ’ Cards ’ my dear girl—what do we want wit#

j The Слто-Svweet Cosspiraov.—In the conrse 
of the event'T cnnversaiiou turned im the C»tn- 
street r.»lisp!racy. Ihc trial of lh^ ntienders being in 

і toe Oh.' Binleÿ, and two of them. Thm-

ostuîa'.ed Adam, ' this i« very un- 1
I can't і

Æ; m ШШШНаек шшт
•щщшш -

шжшм

/
it would not he believed

paid, or they 
tiscontinoed

aroe lo Jyird Har- 
- VVPijH- 1 ought to be al

lot; won't make me understand dining off pew '•owed to do so. if such wore really their intenrif-n ; 
ter said the lady. j otherwise, the public migh' have'room to sey that

' I know why yon don’t like it," asserted Crotch. ! the rnioUterftJ ad been over-credulous ewf'dispos- 
' Then ifyou do. why do you ssk V eh* replied. ' ed to make 4' ~
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cony h letter from lits Grace rnr. Duke of 

I'Îirti.aM» to Mrs. An.v Mfuim, (one of hie Те-

Awm&G Saturday,
7 Sunday,
8 Monday,
9 Tuesday,

,10 Wednesday,
11 Thursday,
12 Friday.
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Ignitiuri Ol
ions, handed his wife into a back c»b. and answer every pnrpoi 

, ( driver go lo the Elephant and Cast!»! : on j silver. He objected
son 1 It I their arrival whereat he took an 

! in proceeded with his partner 
I pass the da v.

jjeonrummПgreet; tbaf public jus- 
sled this course, as life

THK HAUTl-’OKD
Pire Insurance Company,

ПГ HARTFORD, (COSS.)

1 m
1p:

terms. This company Ims been doing business fur 
ty.five years, and during that period 
their losses without compelling the 

insured in any instance lo resort to n court ofjnslice 
The Directors of the company are Eliphnlet Ter

ry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. Htln- 
tinglrl, jtliir. : Albert Day. Samuel W illiams, F. 
<J. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Vresident.
James G. Dom es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descrip
tion* of property iu this city, and throughout the 
Province oil reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
lion to JOHN ROBERTSON

Ml. John, 1st March, 1844.
U*The above is thn first agency established by litis 

in Rt. John. __ _ . ___

Insurance & Assurance

more than twen 
have settled all

WÊ.і to )n
і

’

sA И ell Apply d Сепяпге.—The Muaical World, in 
commenting on the recent inauguratioe ceremonies 
at Boon, in honour ol lbf thoveh. observes—•̂• Loud 
w*»i ihe hnzzaA and cl.evis of the mulniude-of 
that multitude who cared not a straw for him while 
living whom now^they nputheoaired when deed ; 
fiaiiiic and prolonged whs the clapping of bands 
"ltd the boating nf sticks : hemlkercbiMfe 
stranmers in the wind ; hat

1
*

company

I *waved like 
■ were flung into the air. 

some caught and others not caught again-, in short, 
every gesticulation, every cry every possible man. 
feaiatiuii of unbounded delight, confounded the sight 
"»d rent the air. And there he st.md- the great

the blond flowed to and fro his large and noble heart 
end the pulse beet impel nou*ly in the measure of hi*
an.*», u,.4*»e •••«»te*lw—ипяи.»иЦ by Ak« (hiHow «».
Cileratiuns of the limb : Oh. vain mob • ye did 
approve the pageant, not a mon. With thy" show 
"lid the tinsel ve were wi-il ecquninted. but wdl» 
llie spirit of Ihc mighty dead ye held no ceniimme 
S*illy mob—qonrkish mob—empty mob—impudent 
mob 1 Is Beethoven mure now than he wa* when 
he lived and walked uniting ye ? But then j e did 
leave him to the charitv id foreigners now yo eiufl 
and brag because be was born among ye,"

.1and bowels,
Ft HE INSURANCE.

The if.tua Insurance Company, end Ihe Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГріІЕ undersigned Agent for the above Cjflhipa- 
І пій*, continues to efleet limureiico on Build- 

ng«. finished- or (mfiuished. Stores, Merclmiidiza, 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and un 
..very other species of Insurable personal property

""Toss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
low rates of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
The rourse pursu 

acting their liusino 
payment of Lnseei 
order of the res

!r I «
vided : and now arose the question uf I 
whereon the philosopher discoursed ns 

• The essential points, my dear, to lor1* 
comfort and utility.

•it comfortably in inconvenient chairs 
as the chair is convenient its materials 
We may apply the same principle 
end fire-irons.’

• Certainly,' answered Mrs. Crotch.
' Not but whet,’ continued Adam. ' there i* n 

certain plnamro derived by tl 
handsome furniture, end if 
without financial embarrassment, well and good ; 
but the annoyance at being hampered in circum
stances is much more thati equivalent to such gra-

rstied by these Companies, in trails- 
and in the adjustment and

of Directors, the mi-

■}
(toss, IItill III me MUJIISI
e, is liberal and prompt, 

pedlve Boards of Directe 
tiersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suits may be instituted to accept H.-viee of 
process, end enter appearance for hie principals, in 
he Courts of this Province, end abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies ie 
sued to applicant* without delay.

* ■

Lift- Aeeuraoce.
Tin ■■ Unilcil Kingdom I-if. Аиіігаїте Com 

pany of London, nml the National Loan Fund Life 
Ле-іігапсе Societyof London, continue lo effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, end ever? information 
given ns respects cither department, by application | 
ai the Insurance Agency, Dunne Brick Building, j 
Prince William street.

:

vІ
■
t -

A. BALLOCII. Agenl■ a e'ean underclothing end 
took from hie bed ІSt. John. November 3. 1843.' •

'

Don’t you see that by eo doing we shall have ihe , standing —and in the many 
■e to eat and drink, love, end be enabled to save ’ written since men have tried і 
lething in ceee of a reiny da* f* J t.» n newer it. .Th* thoughtful pal

Adam.’ she answered. ! end it. sought in vein from all (lie i

• Denlch
she exclaimed. • Horrible !'

• Whet і» ihe mailer I You ad muted mv propo- н,щ « Whence th-n enrneth w$*dnm. an . wuer* 
position with regard to forr.nure m the abstract,’ '. ц ihe place of nndersiandmg T"—what is the an
Mid the philosopher.
-•Oh. nonsense !*

• Airelia ' My dear'' exclaimed the astonished 
hwshand.

• I have no
Adam first siaried. then

The Oak Planted by Sç*trr.-/.1—Th* g#
wh

cere! tmth 
•Є piiepno# 

iy iHwstrated -о &* im- of ihe squirrel 
ulsr but well eeihemicaind r remnerance

the. noth10 do. assorted Horae 
10 do. do- Bust
5 d-’. •*. Rheathing ditto

ditto wreaii.-d without mt*______ A BALLOCMI. .Igerd

Carding cHachiiic*.
nalln r„b«rii.rnVir.-r ГЄ K-.UM i Ai— Ь, *. Гмм. «я» Bww
J. mer.! Sackville. ( WnstHWirb* I X В ) three ( 2"> aesored сл.»к end ГоаІ біт и ; :
e.tsof W.*onen СЛКПІЖІ MACin:VK\ earn 14 d.. new Fnnkim êo.

ple'e. which will be «.lid low.—The Terd* are cf ! I.VI cmemen and R.wltmg 
nnfeciare, from Leeds, and witchinCry і 17 hem i-»p TRI XK8

And liir eeie by

ng "4
"oHv іTl»<*ir i« beau:, і

that m.-si vfibssiMlu which are cnMed spsntsiesi 
are planted hy ihie animal in which way he has 

rformed fi.e most essential service rn mankind 
! part.cnlsry to the inhabitants nf England. It 

is related in wvre F.ng'ieh w.trk that a gen .emen 
one dev in the wooda be;

near Гroy-honee 
of Mnnmnivh. hisat|en;i«m «as 
rel which eel very ccmpnwdly <m the ground * He 
flopped to ehs-tve l.ia mot.nna : in a few moment» 

j lh- aq-nrrel darted in tin* top nf the 
1 « hich h« lied been «"tin*. In an ii

(*fI swer ’ Even as It was age* eg.» Thn g,-f.'n^.«: 
she retorted. / Bother the eh- drills and bores throng!» atratum after «tr.Hi:m. and

i!:g% and dt-Hee f»r deeper thvn plumr-rt e*en j””
‘ aound-d.' only to return *nd tell, that - the depth - 
I eeiih ii'le not m me." The voyager-covers the era ^ __ 

with whips. With tail and paddle-wheel. •
.sited, end then «at j medee screw, tbeypred north end south, 

himestl down home his n*iU. whiter bra irritated and went, end round aboui ihe

end erchi- 

ndar.i glob® —

f* *!ve cried.patience w ith ynn 
oiarird. then wh«warranted to таке good work and to give genei»! і

j walking one dev 
Duke of Bearifi.rl.

to The
ruse :n 'he manly 
d verted hy ■ eq iir-____ _ JOHN K1NNFAK

MO^ICF. & SON. I») ; |K Vnel КГГКЕТЯ. *Uh : we meet lieve them, of coutee, love.’ the ' «pene* overwhelmed hm. with opbrsrdiwge tor ' Many mn to and Iro. end know
SeclrdU. WatmoHaad. SB j 1 авива ЬД ’ replied neglect nnd want of feeling, beginning with the Whst the foem crested wnvee wiM not tell, the еЬім

snobe-rmw. B'JЖВД &Ewc«Ai zrzxz
THF Si ItS( If HER ; • Y-, m, 4.» «a c~«*. • *<»и •*«« «мн» мі™, іаагот--». -m *• «•> .m<. i.«,. ,, m т , i.

_____ ""!*!"?. ", M*- dmg 4»m. « p!«m < -k« ! І»*.!....' ГМк -vta. *.crr гіч* .Hd,*,»•. « »-.g*l. c- , „„:,.kV„ Tl, . n « t,. nf,h, |f >
1 ІЛ IÎV'-M не» 1 - Лі - Then «o«kl k, MMkàg m « l»rg- j Af~w*«'«.f we ww —km*, kvi»* - 4—4. «•»! «»>'•■ , J _
Ж 1-І I» '-----4 '■ • 1 h.me : bnl T-.l.-ol of rti* .—■! Aeme*4, ih.1 ..f « ofCmmoi Г A4«m. 'h.-, iim- p-'W-l -C *n4 r..rnr t. -.i. ,n.. ^ . (1 k . ....... ,,.j h,
ІЛНГ 1-І ..Att. IM.Iti-M.'IklNA. < u», ото «fcmk nimf—, I ebj-и I.- ».«m -f; ,w.»,linz Ameki. «— «пИ cirtri • ► r —il K.n • ...■» -..ar. •„ .n k.» hl- „

T’-’ ”W«4r. «Ml-І: ;.T,ncij*-, n «.мі Iwmlmg. 4»»w4 bg Й» .„<■ «fTl.» pl.-,w—e mm km». S» 4-й» r. krm. w Wfl-m. ■ •'»•<>»•- «••'» h Ilw ... elH* kc4e—.-m4
«актив. ,.|«en»*».«Mwaw««««-t- «jp*».*-r—

' ^**£т*9*€ф" » three ,ni4-.;,e e, ! * -------- use.’ returned vtam. ‘ Whs* . л onf»

. _2«ih O. L Allik. hrws.w._ j j<-we1 - eiw| (t)f2bol 1 Xn |»k*«me to oweeîwra su ■ there m • pl*«e ’ \>,Ьм,.--4»иі •>»• fond upon • dou», !,e answer, w.ih ммімтбії aspect. -.«h; re»? s Le Ш .»
£:7 %î- nrrwigemfiiie cKtoved into, and u4 ba- ШІЧГТПІч ! atwhôdvclee.' (.«.< nu rm.«-q<i'n<r. YVj.vI ahjouim frn-n ihe eye« ..f -.il bv.ng. «-■* k. pt ercr*-t f.om fi. •

1а«мм*« due \.y ««a and i# we. *uber ** Satan al j , i - But enrefy we can aff-ud h. dear* ’ * tto-re m.'.emg off pewicr ‘ - terni* t* he *ir. Tlm h net -mi»t «neke* iha wnth lf Yftt; rarttîrtl b» happy In one WRY- і*
lUii'fr-.Venoms, «rênv rce-ived И I'jil by І I 4 PIRKIN.S lit 1 lft.K,bMlquiHty t -Xobrelveasi, that «e.nugli*. to effnrd X1WW wssV \ * I can's War it.' she Yep^d 'mg smd.-r i.i« 'onwm.* hand. »#<l ' haiWtv ;n unotfaei'; aiW Uiih AcultV s.f^tR-
the *b«e Tirm. . SAMIT.U «I.YmOS. І ж jaat received штА fw Ь*__  , Xm e farthing «uiL-hi ««We* myimdotod. It ha#li-<’’Неї wh*’* • !kr8W 1 -sn і M**» n їм y.-.teuw- he peg* ,L-a-h. ihe m\* ‘ * . , ■ .. • і r '„biliWio-

Шіап Tama. B. V-b 1845. I - JOHN K1XNEAR, “a«Lv in <4mr':tV f ^ Nnw ,’.Vt Am *e#.' wawmed Ad-m. • hnw eb vn nf end wi. L,m may In f.mi.d *., U.-1 iromj iutmo
t9t4, О» 5 Prince У.Ш. *тп * But peatAe sv i'i be D»mM. deareW, i! «« «N% Y«m ts'k Menant te-» « Ьегаме «ом Mr Le ** ,1! , .-„.„те m t ,4 b. «vv - ... 'M-, 1 *‘У- nné т^ЬттоГ Фт ШІтпЛ

... ІТОТІГЕ.___The’ jriïrrrriVr won id !*g ie і don'i aesrd duyn what th.-у w ;H expect " * nm’i. IWi it bun yowwyes. nr wke voter hc*J i.hm - -'-•trm-.w. nml d«e;h му •» bne 1 -a»d the , tire .whole oflair. Many run a.xmt after
ITALIAN W VRLHOUSE, 1 ^„««,«11 hie Friend# and fhe ігпЬ'іс ihwt І4» м L * Tt«#n let lU-m tw oflendi-d. w«y girl ! snrcleiwmil ; ache T D«*e it ршт y*S m *«y any ewunij H.we4d w i:h тіт 4--r. B»z w-. « *:• liLr hn alwnt ГПЬП *e< king f.»t l.ll

Urnmm* W ІИ. «A.W f«l— cot И.Ю.. | mUimi » km Vk-M. *«««. * |A4.m Cxm*. •.kjrfm.14 « «f-4-r-m-kW j - 14- , .mi -hm'. »k "77. ГГТГГ Г*'гГі'"'hM-while it U <m b,« bomi i* m І.пІшМІ.
ІГІЖ' *«*"1108 * ïftîiattt і пй. ». w. - Aim,.-—, • „ m-, mJls. -wCJt . ZoZziïoZ ГтЛ'Х;г7.:,;;:и

femk ÿSÜSSv ■ ЙЙЇЛ «1 W,52*t2r2*e2T - ’ «m*» i y» : - « -»« «« » **• , «*•«• *■ *,»***• « « ' î її ^ * " ** “ ** -’”*U»MmhKUm«n^i„I, lli »,> bu.,.,-. 1 «Mg4«. oemmn l-cofo-M pkw jm,-'
| nAOry ™ W* HOWAKO. 1 • Я-t* gA.ikm.j.Vf, ІОСІ iy»»’

i n-i S W
k-L

se'.ielectwe.—Address

І^ГОПГЕ ni hereby given, Thai the first Instai |
In «newt of Tew per cent, on 14a Capital Slock j 
#«f this Osnp»wy has Ьеся paid in. and that the 1 
iutoe.t..r* nf «he Cwmpecy are new prepared n»
ШМІ.-4. Insurance on Venscla. Carg-ww and l'r*-igl|la.

John ou.xc

0T^N О T 1C
Г11І1Е subscriber* have entered «m» Cn partner ! wiperic-1 
E *4»ip. end «b*-ir Iwiwm wifi 1 eweeforih be, <»-. ,:».v 10. 

con dene-і under the Firm of tkkmucl Uf J* \
ясИч&імт.

W. PreméaaIsv •

v
forto Hico Sugar.

ЯАЖт.і. rmflUB.
nil.MXM A. KKV.Vll.D5 ' -

Тост. X. В. A4. Ті. li'li

'

1ш

'

5

In early davs divines and Uterory
bequeafbed the; - m»nu*crt|«e as iheirnumi

rhe-knret «be Used. ilnrt*swt4id«im; wwd to àt 
pan fiera evil m imderKvidhmuk QuuT'.tr*y * valuible property.%
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